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The first combinations to be described are those formed between silver in the shape of oxyd, and acids; and, the first we will examine is that compound formed He describes Liebig's process as follows: "A drachm of refined silver, is dissolved in half an ounce of nitric acid, specific gravity, 1.36 to 1.38; two ounces of aleohol, specific gravity, 0.85, are then added, and the whole heated in a matrass; white fiocculi soon appears, and when ebullition begins, the heat is to be withdrawn; the effervescence, however, continues, and the powder falls; when action ceases, the powder is to be collected with the precautions above described."
Fulminating silver is mentioned as "a gray crystalline powder; acquiring a dingy hue by exposure to light, dissolving in about 40 times its weight of water at 212? F., and depositing minute crystals, as the solution cools. From one-half a grain to a grain will detonate violently, either by means of heat, friction, percussion, sulphuric acid, galvanism or electricity." We have now collected and arranged a brief summary of all the important compounds of silver, rather with the view of making the article systematically complete, than with any other object; and, we will now proceed to a conclusion, with the description of the process of electro-plating, the method of assaying silver, and, the characteristics of its salts.
G-alvano-Plating.?"The method of silvering or plating by the galvanic current," says Mr. Smee, "is difficult, but the general plan of action very nearly resembles that pointed out in the article on galvano-gilding. The subject of the next article will be platinum.
("To be continued.]
